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Abstract
For the pumped storage power plant Reißeck II a steel lining for the pressure shaft is required.
For the design phase all steel grades, which were successfully applied in recent projects were
considered: e.g. quenched and tempered fine grained steels up to yield strength of 690 MPa.
At the start of detail design of the project a thermomechanical (TM) rolled fine grain steel up
to yield strength 690 MPa was available, which could offer several advantages, was
considered for application.
As no standards exist up to now and no detailed experience was available for the practical
aspects of fabrication, welding and installation procedure for steel lining for grade 700 MPa
TM type, a program was carried out, to investigate the material under conditions similar to
practical fabrication, installation and service conditions. The program aimed for relevant
mechanical properties for different plates and welded joints. Two plates were manufactured
and welded by GTAW-HW (=”Gas tungsten arc welding-hot wire”), simulating the
circumferential weld during installation. GTAW-HW as welding process with high heat input
was considered representative for all applied welding processes (e.g. SAW, SMAW). Topics
of interest were the material properties of the plates and of the weldment and the heat affected
zone (HAZ). For this purpose two types of plates were welded with V – type edge preparation
with backing strip. The investigation was carried out on different specimen size and types
fabricated from the welded plates:






tensile tests for base material, weld metal and integral specimen (welding seam
included);
impact testing for various directions and positions including welding and heat affected
zone;
fracture mechanics by CT-test for base metal and weld;
wide plate tensile test of welded plate;
further investigation of microstructure, hardness analyses and fracture surface.

The results: The candidate material thermomechanical (TM) rolled fine grain steel of yield
strength 700 MPa represents a material of high ductility, good welding properties with low
tendency of hardening of the heat affected zone. For the plates the “as rolled” conditions
offers best mechanical properties. For welded specimen: All small scale specimens showed
high strength and ductility (> 700 MPa; > 12%) and low transition temperatures. The integral
wide plate tests of welded plates showed sufficient strength and strain when tested up to
fracture. The TM steel proved to be qualified for use in the project, provided that the same
quality assurance processes are applied for fabrication and welding as for QT-steels and is
used for the lining of the pressure shaft in the high pressure zones with wall thickness of up to

33 mm. The results of the fabrication procedure so far confirmed the expected good welding
properties.

Introduction
Basis for the application of the TM-steel Alform 700 ML was the requirement to achieve the
same performance for the steel lining as for the materials applied in earlier projects e.g. the
Limberg II PSP-project. The requirements for the base material, the manufacturing and
welding were the same as for the earlier project.[1] Based on data-bases of investigations on
the quenched and tempered steels, that were done for earlier projects it was decided, to add
the complementary investigations for the material of interest. The program was proposed,
coordinated and agreed between the steel manufacturer [2], the contractor for the steel lining
[3] and renowned experts with a long professional background in this topic [4] in combination
with Institutes and test-laboratories with outstanding equipment and experience [5] that were
applied in earlier projects. [6]
On the basis of successful execution of earlier projects the aim was, to use the well-known
standard procedures and to prove, whether the proposed material was suitable to replace the
standardized high-strength quenched and tempered steel S690QL – designation according to
EN 10025-6 [7]. Whereas the steel S690QL is covered by European standards and was
successfully used for a long time. For the high-strength thermomechanically rolled fine-grain
steel S700ML (in accordance/similar to EN 10025-4) so far no reference existed for
application in pressure shaft linings and also the standardization is in progress. However it
was well known, that these grades are wide spread in industry due to the excellent weldability
and high toughness. Compared to the water-quenched and tempered high-strength grades,
used so far, the micro-alloying concept in combination with the rolling and cooling process
(TMCP = Thermo-mechanical Controlled Processed) the advantages of the TM-grades were
proposed as high strength combined with high toughness, excellent weldability, best
formability and high resistance against cold cracking.

Project description of Reißeck II Pumped Storage Plant
The Reißeck II project uses existing upper and lower reservoirs and connects the upper
reservoir (Großer Mühldorfer See from Reißeck-scheme) with the lower reservoirs
(Gößkar/Galgenbichl from Malta scheme) with a pumped storage plant of 430 MW capacity.
The main data are listed in Table 1 and Figure 1 and 2 give an overview of the project and the
penstock. Construction started in 2011 and the plant will start operation in 2014.
Table 1: Main data for Reißeck II Pumped Storage Power Plant
Machinery
Output Turbine/pump mode [MW]
Discharge turbine/pump mode [m³/sec]
Hydraulic head effective [m]
Dynamic pressure [m]
Lining – diameter [m]
Inclination of penstock [°]
Total length of penstock [m]
Wall thickness of lining [mm]
Steel grades for lining

2 pump turbines
430 / 430
80 / 70
595
1050
3,6
42
1.415
20 to 33
S460ML, S550ML, S700ML, S690QL1

Figure 1: Overview of Reißeck II – project

Materials and welding for pressure shaft lining
For the Reißeck II penstock all recent experience from projects within VERBUND and of
other projects were considered.
These included the investigations following the Cleuson-Dixence accident, the qualification
program for the rehabilitation of Cleuson-Dixence [6], manufacturer experience from recent
projects [8] and the expertice of researchers and institutes of TU-Graz and MPA Universität
Stuttgart [9].
Table 2: Specified chemical analyses for steel plates for TM-grade (S690ML) and QT-grade
(S690QL1)
C

Si

Mn

P

S

Al

Cr

Ni

Mo

Cu

V

Nb

Ti

B

Ceq

Pcm

Min.
S690ML

0.03 0.20

1.5

-

-

0.02

-

-

-

-

0.0007

0.02

0.005

0.0007

-

-

Max.
S690ML

0.07 0.40

1.7

0.01

0.0015

0.05

0.50

0.30

0.40

0.10

0.0007

0.05

0.020

0.0020

0.50

0.22

Min.
S690QL1

0.07 0.30

1.5

-

-

0.07

-

-

-

-

-

0.02

0.005

0.0007

-

-

Max.
S690QL1

0.12 0.50

1.7

0.01

0.0015

0.12

0.50

0.60

0.50

0.10

0.05

0.05

0.02

0.0020

0.54

0.25

The supplier of the material voestalpine Grobblech and the manufacturer Bilfinger-VAM
were actively participarting in the planning execution of the testing programme and made
additional contributions for the success of the qualification program.
For the manufacturing of the steel lining the following welding processes were planned:
1. Workshop welding:
SAW for longitudinal welds
for circumferential welds
2. Inclined shaft:
GTAW-HW for circumferential welds at inclined shaft

Table 3: Welding processes for Alform 700 M (S690ML)
Workshop welding
Welding process

Electrode/Filler

SAW (121)

3NiCrMo 2,5 UP
1) 2)

Preheating
°C
130
Min

Interpass
Temperature °C
max
170

Soaking
°C
>=260
120 min

min
100

max
170

n.a.

Field welding (inclined shaft)
GTAW – HW
(141)

NiCr Mo 2,5-IG
3)

n.a….. not applicable
1) Welding flux: baking 350 °C 2 to 10 h
2) Shielding gas: Corgon 18; max. 24 kJ/cm
3) Shielding gas: Argon 4.6; max. 35 kJ/cm
For the workshop welding the SAW-process can be carried out in perfect ambient conditions
using automated equipment, so that process was not expected to be critical. The workshop
welding for the pressure shaft lining consisted of



Longitudinal weld of bended shells of individual length of 3.5 m by buttweld in
multilayer technique.
Circumferential weld to combine 4 individual shells to a pipe of 14 m length for
transport by butt weld in multilayer technique.

After welding at the workshop, soaking, slow cooling was assured. NDT was performed after
a required waiting period of 48 h to detect also delayed cold cracking.
For field welding, using the semi-automated GTAW-HW (gas-tungsten arc welding-hot wire)
the ambient conditions in the inclined shaft are more difficult to maintain and the higher heat
input (max. 35 kJ/cm) can have an effect on the properties of the weld metal and heat affected
zone (“HAZ”).
It was decided to use the well-known welding processes (GTAW-HW) and materials (filler
metal, flux, shielding gases) that have been successfully applied in recent projects to avoid
any risk of new welding parameters on processes. With the material Alform 700 M however,
it was of relevance, how the HAZ would act in the welded joint. As the base material is well
known, also the weld-filler metal and the welding process are very well investigated. The
focus was placed on the mechanical properties of the integral welded joint and on the
interaction base metal – heat affected zone – weld metal.

Qualification program and testing
For further investigations two plates of Alform 700 M were welded using the GTAW-HWprocess with defined parameters. GTAW-HW process was selected because of the high heat
input compared to SAW process. The base metal plate was tested in condition A) as rolled
(without annealing) and condition B) annealed at 530°C (see Table 4). By application of weld
metal and welding parameters with well known characteristics the welded joint was
performed by application of similar parameters as used for earlier projects. However the base
metal provided higher strength compared to quenched and tempered steel grades (“QT”) used

in earlier projects. With the filler metal applied (NiCrMo 2.5-IG) the yield strength and tensile
strength of the welded zone would not exceed the values of the base metal. So in this case the
welded joint would not be overmatching in terms of yield strength and would reach about
matching properties.
From a mechanical point of view the overmatching of the weld is not required, as the tensile
strength of the welded joint is not only defined by the local properties of the joints.
This effect is well known and experimentally validated (e.g. in [10,11]), where the results of
wide plate tests for matching and undermatched weld metals show, that for narrow grooves
the welded joint for undermatched weld metal show the same tensile strength as with even
matched welded joint. However the elongation at maximum force for undermatched joints is
lower than with evenmatched welded joint.
The matching on even- or undermatching concept can offer some practical advantages from a
practical point of view for welding and installation, especially for high strength steel grades.
In practical applications the high yield strength/tensile strength for weldments is not fully
utilised by design codes and service conditions. From a mechanical point of view an
overmatched weld seem beneficial at first glance. However, as the welded joint properties are
affected by welding process, welding filler metal and other conditions during welding there
are other aspects to be considered. The requirement for high toughness, good cold crack
resistance and stable and safe welding conditions (preheat temperature, interpass temperature,
welding heat input and post weld heat treatment) can provide arguments for even- or
undermatched welds.
This was the background for the decision for the qualification program to use the well-known
weld metal which offers “evenmatching” conditions but offers advantages in toughness cold
crack resistance and good weldability.

Figure 2: Tensile test of Alform 700M – plate A) as rolled [9]
Table 4: Material Alform 700 M (S690ML) – mechanical properties

Rp 0.2 MPa
Rm MPa
Rp 0.2/Rm
A%

Plate A
as rolled
x-direction
y-direction
rolling –d.
average
average
689
736
887
810
0.77
0.91
18
17

Plate B
annealed at 530°C
x-direction rolling
y-direktion
-d. average
average
742
925
0.80
20

783
847
0.92
18

Table 5: Weldments of Alform 700M (S690ML) – mechanical properties of weld metal
welded zone A)
x-direction
736
812
0.90
23

Rp 0.2 MPa
Rm MPa
Rp 0.2/Rm
A%

welded zone B)
x-direction
707
792
0.89
24

Table 6: Mechanical properties of integral specimen of welding
Plate A
integral tensile specimen
y-direction
738
809
0.91
15

812

810
736

736

809
738

welded
integral A

weld metal
A

Plate A
y-dir.

689

925

742

Rp 0,2 Rm
947

792

783
707

789
709

welded
integral B

887

1000
950
900
850
800
750
700
650
600
550
500

Plate B
x-dir.

Rm

MPa

Rp 0,2

Plate A
x-dir.

MPa

1000
950
900
850
800
750
700
650
600
550
500

Plate B

weld metal
B

Plate A

Plate B
y-dir.

Rp 0.2 [MPa]
Rm MPa
Rp 0.2/Rm [-]
A [%]

Plate B
integral tensile specimen
y-direction
709
789
0.90
15

Figure 3: Relations of mechanical properties – base metal – welding – integral tensile
specimen for Alform 700M (S690ML)[12]
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Figure 4: Relations of mechanical properties – base metal – welding – integral tensile
specimen for S690QT [13]

Results from qualification program
Mechanical properties
The mechanical properties for the TM steel were tested for the base metal, the weld metal and
the welded joint.
The base metal was available in 2 different conditions:



As rolled (after cool down from rolling)
Annealed at 530°C after cooling down from rolling

Two large plates were welded as described above and these plates were delivered to MPA
Universität Stuttgart for further testing. MPA Stuttgart performed the investigations of the
Qualification Program ALFORM 700. [12, 13, 14]. Mechanical properties were determined
by tensile tests in longitudinal and transversal direction for base metal (Table 4), weld metal
(Table 5) and integral specimen of the welded joint (Table 6). The results show that all
specimen fulfil the requirements regarding strength and plastic strain. The welded zones show
even matching behaviour for plate A and some under matching for plate B. Toughness
behaviour was tested by Charpy Impact test for base metal, weld metal for both plates (Figure
5 and Figure 6). From the Charpy test both base metals provide excellent toughness even at
low temperatures (-50°C) that exceed the values of QT-steels. The weld metal gives almost
equivalent notch impact energy. The heat affected zone (“HAZ or WEZ”) shows a transition
to lower impact energy and a shift of transition temperature to higher values.
Here some differences between plate A and B became evident. For the HAZ in plate A (as
rolled) the notch impact energy gives values of about 50 J higher than plate B. Also the
transition temperature for HAZ/plate A is about 50 K lower.

Figure 5: Charpy V impact toughness for weld metal and HAZ for plate A and B [12]
Compared to HAZ-impact energy values the TM-steel plate A gives superior values to QTsteels (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Charpy V impact toughness of HAZ of S690 QT and S690 ML A and B plate
(A ... as rolled; B … annealed) [13]
So from the toughness values derived from Charpy tests both, the base metal and the HAZ of
welded joints in TM-steel A (as rolled) show superior values compared to QT-steel.
Table 7: Wide Plate tests for welded specimen - Test section 350 x 30 mm

max. load kN
max. stress MPa
cross at max.
strain:
base metal
weldment
integral

Plate A
as rolled
8986
856

Plate B
annealed
8730
831

1.9 %
5.7 %
2.7 %

3.8 %
5.7 %
4.5 %

To test the integral stress/strain behaviour, large wide plate tensile specimen were tested to
investigate the load bearing and elastic-plastic deformation behaviour and the fracture of
welded plates. Two wide plate tensile tests of welded plates Material A and B were carried
out. The wide plates (b= 350 mm, t= 30 mm) with identical GTAW-HW welds were tested
with strain measurement at ambient temperature (20°C). The welded plates were tested
without notches and were equipped with local strain measuring equipment. The
instrumentation applied allowed the strain measurement of base metal, weldment and the
integral behaviour. The stress-strain curves were recorded up to fracture, which occurred

mainly in the fusion line of both plates.
Although the elongation at fracture for the wide plate test was higher for the plate B) all other
parameters (strength, strain, toughness, impact energy) showed superior results for the A)plate quality “as rolled”. For the interpretation of the results the following additional
considerations were made: The design and construction of the pressure shaft uses the
mechanical stability and load bearing capacity of the surrounding rock, which is additionally
improved by concreting the gap between steel lining and rock and subsequently grouting and
pressure injection of cement suspension to avoid even small gaps outside the lining. This
integrated construction provides a stiff and rigid bedding of the system, where no deformation
can occur, unless there are major seismic or tectonic dislocations.
Fracture Mechanics Results
For each material condition three samples in Y-X (CT25) and Y-Z (CT10, due to maximum
plate thickness of 30mm) direction were tested. Since the wide plate tests fractured along the
fusion line, the crack of these fracture mechanics samples was positioned as close as possible
to the fusion line. All base materials showed clearly elastic-plastic behaviour showing COD
values between 1 and 2 mm. In comparison to the TMCP material in condition A and B, the
QT materials of the same strength level revealed somewhat lower COD values in the range of
1mm. The HAZ of the TMCP material showed a similar behaviour compared to the
corresponding base material. The crack resistance curve JR(a) of condition B (annealed) are a
little bit steeper than the one of condition A (as rolled) when tested in Y-X direction. For
samples Y-Z this trend is inverted. Furthermore it was observed that the results of material A
show a slightly increased scatter in comparison to B, which generally was high. The HAZsamples of condition A show a bigger stable crack growth compared to the annealed condition
B. It is interesting to observe the crack path of these samples. Independently of crack and
loading direction the fracture path macroscopically shows a zigzag appearance across the
plate thickness (see Figure 7). In the fractured Y-X samples from the base material
longitudinal cracks were observed – partially they run back into the fatigue cracked area.

Figure 7: Fracture behaviour of CT Samples ALFORM 700 [14]
Measured stretched zone width varies between 0.1 and 0.23mm for the TMCP steel. These
values in combination with the JR(a) curve leads to crack initiation values between 100 and
310 N/mm (see Figure 8). There is no significant trend between different base materials and

HAZ observed. Crack initiation values of the HAZ are approximately the same as the base
material.

Figure 8: Ji Values ALFORM 700 [14]
Furthermore it is observed that the values for TMCP material are systematically higher
compared to the values obtained from the corresponding quenched and tempered material.
Calculation of critical crack sizes
In Figure 9 critical crack sizes estimated based on the results of fracture mechanics
investigations, using the R6 routine without residual stresses for a representative geometry
and load combination of HPP Reisseck II are given.

Figure 9: Critical crack sizes calculated after the R6 method [14]
It can be concluded, that by using TMPC treated steel ALFORM 700 the critical crack sizes
are far larger compared to the sensitivity level of the applied standardized NDT method.
Further it can be stated that, when using TMPC steel of same strength level, larger critical
crack sizes can be expected compared to that of comparable Q&T material [14].
Conclusions from results of Qualification program ALFORM 700
Based on the results drawn from the Qualification Program ALFORM 700 revealed that this
type of HSS is very suitable for application as pipe material for the high stressed portions of
the pressurized shaft of Reisseck II PSP. The Qualification Program as well as the experiences
and results obtained by the steel supplier [15], revealed, that both variants investigated
showed, that this two variants represent very similar material properties. After evaluation of

all results available it finally was decided to apply ALORM 700 TMPC in Variant A, as
rolled, mainly because of the fact, that this variant represents a lower Yield strength / Ultimate
Tensile Strength ratio, compared to the annealed condition Variant B. However, it must be
mentioned, that both variants investigated unquestionably are suitable for that application.
Because of the first application of that steel grade in Austria, it was decided that this new
developed grade shall be applied in areas, where the pipe is embedded in the rock by applying
pressure grouting. The parts of the shaft without bedding have been made from the steel grade
S 690 QT, where very successful own manufacturing experiences exists.

Installation process – experience
For the installation in the inclined shaft the prefabricated pipes (each of 3.6 m diameter and
length of 14 m) were transported to the upper valve chamber and lowered by winches to the
place of installation. Figure 10 gives the sequence of installation, welding process, concreting
and 48 h waiting time for final NDT-testing. In total this sequence requires an installation
time of 150 days for 823 m inclined shaft, resulting in an average progress of 5.5 m per day
for the steel lining installation including outside concreting.

Figure 10: Installation cycle process for individual 14 m pipes
Following the installation, a gap injection from the inside through boreholes and an injection
to the surrounding rock to improve the rock mechanics requires another 50 days. The final
process is the sand blasting and 3-layer coating/painting of the steel lining, which consumes
about 60 days, so the total time required for installation, grouting/injection and coation of the
steel lining can be estimated by about 260 days or an average progress of 3 m per day.

Figure 11: Impressions from installation and GTAW-HW-welding

Conclusions
The installation of the pressure shaft lining for Reißeck II PSP was successfully completed on
time and without any problems. The high strength steel Alform 700M (S690ML) was applied
in the lower section of the pressure shaft in wall thickness below 35 mm for the first time for

pressure shaft linings. The manufacturing at workshop and on site was carried out without any
flaws due to welding and without need for weld repairs. This can partially be attributed to the
well-known welding processes applied, to the expertise of the team involved in planning and
design, to the experience and performance of the installation team and to the material which
proved the good properties and good weldability under practical conditions. The qualification
program, that was carried out as basis for the materials selection delivered solid basis for the
decisions for this innovation. That leads to both, a technical safe and economic solution and
the support in progress of successful materials development.
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